FACT: You **CAN** take courses abroad that count toward your major, minor or GE requirements!

FACT: You **CAN** take courses in English or another language!

FACT: You **CAN** afford it! Financial Aid and Scholarships apply!

FACT: You **CAN** go abroad as International, LGBTIQ, Transfer, Veteran, with DisAbilities, & more...

FACT: You **CAN** study abroad as early as the summer after your freshmen year, so start planning now!

FACT: You **CAN** go for a summer, quarter, semester or YEAR – even more than once!

**Get Started:**
[www.studyabroad.uci.edu](http://www.studyabroad.uci.edu)
Program Options

**UCEAP Study**
*UC Education Abroad Program*
- UC Systemwide study abroad programs
- Fulfill UCI degree requirements
- UC credit
- Summer, quarter, semester, year
- Financial aid & scholarships apply (more limited in summer)

**UC Davis Quarter Abroad**
- Administered by UC Davis
- Fulfill UCI degree requirements
- UC credit
- Quarter programs (10-16 weeks)
- Financial aid & scholarships apply

**UC Summer Study**
- Administered by individual UC campuses
- Fulfill UCI degree requirements
- UC credit
- Four to five weeks long
- Limited financial aid & scholarships available

**IOP Study**
*International Opportunities Program*
- All other study abroad programs
- Fulfill UCI degree requirements
- Transfer credit
- Summer, quarter, semester, year
- Financial aid & scholarships apply (more limited in summer)

**IOP Non-Study**
*International Opportunities Program*
- Programs abroad to work, volunteer, teach, intern, and research
- No credit
- Summer, quarter, semester, year
- No financial aid or scholarships
- Some programs offer paid positions

**UCI Experiential Learning**
- Administered by specific faculty, staff, or UCI student organizations
- Credit varies
- Three weeks or less (*timing varies*)
- Self-financed or fundraised
- High engagement with locals